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Jl^OXGFELLOW’S armchair, as thus photographed 
1IJ by Perry Pictures Company, is being used to 

call attention to the fact that on Tuesday night, 
May 13, at the W.M.U. annual meeting in New Or
leans an offering will be ingathered for the Chair of 
Missions in Baptist Bible Institute in New Orleans. 
See page 4 for further information. Please plan for m

ant«nd at tha Poat Offica at BiraUaglnai aa Baaaai Claaa Mail Matter. AecaptaMi far »■««-» I* 
at apadal rata af Mataca praridaf far la BaaMaa lift. Act af Oct. 9. IflT. aaUMtlaad Jaaa H. Ulf.
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VISTAS
Mrs. W. J. Cox, President W.M.U.

“Aprirs coming up the hill! * ’ ^
All the spring is in her train, ' ^
Led by lining ranks of rain.”
April springs from a word meaning “to open”, and true 
to its name it opens our hearts to enchanting days and 
magical duties ahead. Soon sweet April’s tears will 
jewel “the hem of May”. Next will come June. “Then, 
if ever, come perfect days.” Next, summer “looks out 
from her brazen tower, through the flashing bars of 

July”. All these months hold important days for our W.M.U. family, and leaders 
everywhere should enthusiastically plan for the busy months ahead.

April’s topic, “Around the World in 85 Years”, is a fascinating study and one 
that readily lends itself to engaging originality in presentation. Perhaps some 
of the smaller societies would like to adapt the regular program to an international ' 
dinner. Recently, the missionary societies of the Northern Baptist Convention 
have been having these international dinners. The laymen and young people of 
the church are the guests of the Woman’s Missionary Society. Each interestingly 
decorated table represents a mission field and provides a menu in keeping with 
the country it represents. The people accepting the invitation indicate their 
preference of country to which they would thus imaginarily go. Clever greetings 
from the different countries of the world given by women in costume may be 
followed by a brief and intensely interesting program. The musical selections 
might be national songs and airs. It is a delightful and instructive way for. the 
Woman’s Missionary Society to entertain the men and young people of the church.

May brings our W.M.U. annual meeting and the Southern Baptist Conven
tion with their happy associations, joyous reunions and high hours of consecration. 
A splendid program has been arranged for the W.M.U. meeting which will be pub
lished in the next issue of this magazine. The mid-winter meeting of the W.M.U. 
Executive Committee voted to take an offering at the annual meeting in New 
Orleans for the Chair of Missions of the Baptist Bible Institute (page 1). It is 
hoped this amount will reach the sum of $3600, the salary of the professor of mis
sions for one. year. In practically all of the societies that read this editorial there 
is a Missioin Study Chairman. This Mission Study Chairman may immediately 
begin to agitate the thought of this offering and her society’s having a part in it. 
Individual and collective gifts can be sent to this meeting. If no member of your 
society plans to attend, send this gift to your state W.M.U. headquarters (address 
on page 2) not later than the first of May. This is a cash and free-will offering. 
Every"society will surely long to have a part in this B. B. I. Chair of Missions 
which-%nds out the hope of an eternal spring in human hearts through the world’s 
Redeemer.

June 17-27 marks the Y.W.A. Camp at Ridgecrest. Only those who have 
shared the glorious c^eriences of these days can appreciate the influence of these 
contacts. Enthusiastically feature this camp in your missionary society and in 
the Y.W.A’. and also plan to ^>eak to young women personally about arrange-

(Concluded on Page 8)
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ANNUAL MEETING m
COME to NEW ORLEANS ' V

T r a V e lers Many visitors to the Southern Baptist 
from all Convention are apt to take advantage 
parts of the of the opportunities afforded by the 
United States American Express Co. cruises, whi^ are 

, _ and from scheduled to suit the convenience of 
foreign lands have universally charac- t^iose attending the Convention. Cruises 
terized New Orleans as “America’s Most varying duration to the interesting 
Interesting City”. In point of historic, countries of Latin-America are arranged 
romantic and legendary interest. New steamship companies operating from 
Orleaiu rivals the most famous cities of —^^erica’s second—port. All the 
the ola countries across the seas. In no railroads ^low ten days stof^vers in 
other place in America can be found Orleans on all through tickets w
such charming mingling of the modem that those en route to other points, in 
with the historic and romantic as in the through New Orleans May 12-
old French Quarter—the Vieux Carre. ^ould not fail to take advantage 
The “Old Square” was marked by five ““ opportunity to attend the South- 
forts: Fort St. Louis, about where the Baptist Convention and visit
Custom House now stands; Fort Bur
gundy, on the site of the Terminal Sta
tion; Fort St. Ferdinand, on what is 
now Beauregard Square; Fort St. 
Charles, on the site of the U. S. mint; 
and Fort St. John, about the interscc-

“America’s Most Interesting City” at 
one and the same time.

The story of how and why New Or
leans is blessed today with all the fac
tors of happy, prosperous living could 
be told if space would permit. How- 

tion of Esplanade Avenue and Rampart ever, if you will takh the steady invigo- 
Strect. Demolishing began in 1804 be- rating swish of salt sea-breezes and put 
cause the trenches were thought to be them in a mild, even climate with a 
insanitary: Fort St. Charles stood until year-round temperature, that departs 
1826. The streets of the Old Quarter only about one degree from 70, and 
today are filled with the same archi- throw in the restful shade of the great 
tectural settings where two centuries ago old oaks, add mile after mile of lakes 
the romance, the dramas and tragedies and with their beaches, multiidy 
of the city’s colorful beginning occurred, the millions of gallons of water made so 

Numerous sight-seeing tours are pos- Pore that ho^itals serve to their pa- 
sible for visitors through the old French tients dir^t from the tap the same wa- 
Quarter, modem residential and Indus- ter that is used to flush the streets of 
trial sections of the city, to nearby our city—now to this you may add the 
plantations, orange groves, battlefield finest internal sanitation system in the 
and other points of interest. Large ex- world—and you have in the sum figures 
cursion steamers provide delightful tours have made^ New Orleans one of
of New Orleans harbor, which Is im- America’s healthiest cities, 
mense, while several of the railroads of- The Southern Baptist Convention will 
fer trips to charming spots near New be different from most conventions for 
Orleans; but the most attractive are the the reason that there will not be any 
sea voyages to the tiPpics; “Headquarters Hotel”. The headquar-

Fast and elegantly appointed steamers ters of the different agencies of the Con- 
sail on frequent ^^ules from New vention will be at the new Municipal 
Orleans to Florida, Havana, Mexico, Auditorium, in which the ^uthem Bap- 
Honduras, Panama and other points. (Concluded on Page 32)
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^ KINDLING tKe MISSION FIRES
R«t. Vernon G. Mileo, PMtor of 

First Baptist Church, Johnston Citj, Illinda 
I. The Need ReaUzed

The great cause of Christ can only ^vance as the peo
ple become interested in His work. As interest slack
ens, the work ceases. In our own church the mission- 

xxxx > / //r/x x\\\, ^ siow had dimmed—the fires had just about died
down. The pastor and the deacons, feeling the need 

for spiritual warmth in the church and knowiilg that the kindling of the mission
ary fires would bring that warmth, proposed a School of Missions. ' 
fl. Preparation Made

The greatest missionary agency in our church is the W.M.S. This orfpini- 
zation was consulted and was asked to take the leadership in fostering a School 
of Missions. The plan was brought before all the organizations of the W.M.U., 
before the Sunday school, the B.Y.P.U. and before the church. We wanted to, 
enlbt the entire church family. . ^

The books that we were to study were then selected. We tried to secure those 
books that were best suited to our local needs. The key-book, as far as the 
church was concerned, was the book to be studied by the adults. After conferring 
with our state W.M.U. secretary Dr. Love’s book, “Today’s Supreme Challenge 
to America”, was selected for the adults.

Teachers were enlisted for the classes. The pastor taught the adult class. 
For all the classes we tried to secure those teachers who were enthusiastic for 
missions. Class-rooms were assigned in advance and every detail was attended 
to. The assembled kindling was then saturated with the spirit of prayer. •

'in. The Match Applied
There was keen anticipation as we awaited the beginning of the School of 

Missions. The kindling had been assembled and now the match was to be ap
plied. There was a good crowd the very first night. The attendance grew on 
through the week. People who had never been in such a meeting before attended 
every session. Never before had they real^ed the call of a lost world. The 
teachers found it easy to teach classes that weVe enthusiastically interested in the 
subject. Never before had the responsibility to carry the Gospel to every creature 
been so keenly felt. The flame from the fire was soon burning high and hot. 
rV. The Warmth Felt

On the last night of the school we had an old-fashioned testimony service. 
People who had never before testified in public arose and amid tears told of the 
blessings that had come during the week. The real meaning of missions had not 
been..^oym before. Confessions were made of the failures and neglect in the 
past. Resolutions were made to give money, time and prayer to the cause of 
minions. Several combined and volunteered the support of a native worker in 
China. There be^an an interest in missions that had never before been known in 
the church. Whereas we had given a paltry sum each year to missions before the 
school, we -now pvc about sixteen hundred dollars each year. Our people long 
to do mor^ for missions. We are increasing the amount for missions in our budget 
each year—and the Lord is marvelously blessing us.

HU
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STEWARDSHIP SUGGESTIONS
Sonthwide Stewardship Chairman: Mrs. G. R. Marti^ Virfinla

STEADFASTNESS in STEWARDSHIP 
"-Sc ye steadfast**: I Cor. 15:58

• Bj Dr. William L. Ball, Pastor of
First Baptist Chnreh, Spartanburg, 8. C

lIKSiir
It is taken for granted that during Stewardship Year, 
1929, the officers and pther leaders of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union did their best to instruct the women 
of their re^)ective societies in the principles of Chris-

__  __ tian stewar^hip. It b one thing, however, to teach a
doctrine and quite another to practice it. It b ea»er to adopt a new standard of 
life or service than it b to maintain it. We have had stewardship teaching and 
preaching—more of it, perhaps, during the past year than for several previous 
years—and, now, the question of supreme importance b: ‘*Will we be steadfast in 
our stewardship?”

If we dare follow the example of Jesus, Who “when the time was come that 
He should be received up, . . . steadfastly set Hb face to go to Jerusalem” 
(Luke 9:51) or of the first disciples who, following Pentecost, “continued stead
fastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship and in the breaking of bread and in 
prayers” (Acts 2:42) or of Paul, who declared “I press on toward the goal” (R. 
V. Phil. 3:4) or of Cary, Judsoii, Lottie Moon or Fannie Heck and many others 
whose names we find in the Christians' Hall of Fame, we will heed and be true to 
the watchword for the new year—“Be ye steadfast” (/ Cor. 15:58).

In the brief space remaining for this article, I should like to suggest some in
centives to steadfastness in stewardship:

1. The sense of self-respect that comes from common honesty, integrity and . 
^hfulness in dealing with God. I’m deeply conscious of the fact that I’m plac
ing first what in many r«q>ects is the lowest motive or incentive; but, b it not on 
this low level that most of us must begin to reckon with ourselves? If we have 
come to know the meaning of steward^ip and fail to live accordingly, our o^m* 
heart will condemn us; and, furthermore, we will have sinned against G^. It'b 
worth something to have the consciousness that we are living up to the li^t that 
b within us. “To him, therefore, that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to 
him it b sin” (Jos. 4:17).

2. The imperative needs of our Lord's work in every field, at home and unto 
the ends of the earth. O, the countless millions who have not as yet heard the 
Good News of Salvation! The purpose of every agency approved by southern 
Baptbb b to secure full compliance with the demands of Ch^'s commission to 
“preach the Gospel to every creature” (Mark 16:15). The failure to support 
liberally and continuously every object included in the Co-<^rative Program 
means the weakening of our united effort to make Chrbt known to a lost wmld. 
Surely the soul-cry of-perishing millions, “G>me, help us!” will compel southern 
Baptist women to be steadfast in their stewardship.

3. The satisfaction of Jesus at seeing the result of His “travml of souP* 
(Isaiah 53:11). We should need no other intentive for our task than Isaiah’s 
pen-picture of the Buffering Servant of Jehovah. If we fail to respond to thb

-7- m
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highe^and noblest appeal to the best in us, there is left no promise or prospect 
of steaafastness on our part. In the Word of God the followers of Qiri^t are 
closely identified with Him in death, resurrection and glory. May it not be true 
also that we shall share in the divine satisfaction at the glorious consununation 
of His mission to this world? ‘‘Therefore, be ye.ste^tdfast, unmovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that yoilr labour is 
not in vain in the Lord” (7 Cor. 15:58).

EDITORIAL—(C<wc/f«/ed from Page if) 
mehts to attend this gathering. If possible, send one or more representatives. 
The speakers announced are Dr. W. O. Carver, Dr. J. B. Lawrence, Dr. Austin 

^Crouch, Miss Margie Shumate, Miss Velma Dillman, Miss Leachman and Miss 
Elsie Ragsdale. As in other years the Union president will daily conduct the 
vesper services. Miss Bourne, aided by valuable suggestions from Miss Mather, 
is planning mountain>top experiences.

Summer blazing through the bars of July daj^ will hold only joy for those 
who plan to attend the Social Service Week at Ridgecrest, July 13-18, arranged 
by the Sunday School Board. The activities of orphanages, hospitals and 
Will Centers will be featured on this program. Our weary Good Will Center 
directors will welcome this week of fresh inspiration and advanced methods. As- 
sociational superintendents, begin today to plan for your Good Will director to 
attend this^ionference. Dr. VanNess has reduced the hotel expense to the mini
mum and the expenses of the program are cared Jor by the Sunday School Board. 
It’s too fine to miss! Won’t you send your welfare worker or Personal Service 
Chairnuin?

August’s parching winds are transmuted to breezes of dewy coolness in the 
green mountains of North Carolina. The Sunday School Board will feature Au
gust 7-17 as a Church Leadership Conference. Deacons, church treasurers, mu^c 
directors, Sunday school, B.Y.P.U. and W.M.U. leaders and workers will meet 
for a week of work in church efficiency. Plan for the family to spend this week 
in Ridgecrest. Father, mother, sons and daughters will each find an appealing 

' phase of work. Load the whole working family into the car and go to Ridgecrest 
where the “mountains kiss high Heaven” and form an aerial that brings down to 
us the spirit of true fellowship, worship and divine inspiration for our church 
tasks. Thus April opens up enchanting vistas of glorious future days.

STRIVING to BE A-1—i^EMEMBER
1— ̂ No W.M.U. organization, whether of women or young people, can be A-1 

in this calendar year of 1930 unless it reaches every point of its respective 
Standard of Excellence. {See pages 14-17 of 1930 WM.V. Year Book.)

2— Every WJl.U. organization connected with a church has in the first clause 
of its Standard of Excellence ^t it must, in reaching that clause, have 
as an organization a definitely missionary program each month of the cal
endar year. Thus no W.M.U. organization can be counted A-1 by “making

-^up meetings”.
S-^For a church to have a Standard' A-1 Full Graded WAI.U. this calendar

year it must maintain every month each of the five required oraaniutions, 
each of which must reach during the calendar year every point of ita XMPSC- 
tive Standard of Excellence, llie five required organizations are: Sun-
each of which must reach durlngthe calendar
tive Standard of Excellence, llie five requi_____„____________ __
beam Band^irls’ Auxiliary, Royal Ambassador Chapter, Young Woman’s 
Au^jliary, Woman’s Missionary Society.

(Ihilrtthar nf flriMjrr 

April. 1030
Prepared by Mrs. Maud R. MeLure^ Kentucky

S;/ft;.■'. ;;' *

kTERNAL God, Whose power upholds . alien race, no forc^ shore,
^ Both flower tod fltmlng ttWi ^ No child tuudughtf tmkiiowni

To Whom tbeie is no here nor there, 0 send us forth. Thy pnqibets true,
No time, no near nor far. To all i#nH» Thine ownl

Copyright, 192P, by *Th$ Hymn Society" ^Dr. Henry HaUam Tweedy

dofiir: Anttmiii % ViirUk itt B5 fma
1— TUESDAY

Pray tor an outpouring of God’s 
spirit on the annual sessions of Ar
kansas WJd.U. at Russellville; 
Louisiana WAI.U. at Lake Charles; 
and Mississippi WJf.U. at Tupelo. 
AprO 1-3
Ttev wilt blsM Um rIcbUoaa, O J«bo> 
vah: Tbon wilt eotp— him witb favor 
M m abioM.—Paa. StlS

2— WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. D. G. Whitting- 
hill, evangelistic and educational 
work, Rome, Italy
The labor of tho risbtaooa taadath to 
Ufa.—Prov. 10:16

2—THURSDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. J. Franklin Ray, 
evangelistic woric, Hiroshima, Japan, 
and for' Herman and Emma P. Ray, 
Margaret Fund studenb 
CoBM onto Ha all jm that labor wad 
ara baavy ladaa.—Matt 11:18

4— FRIDAY
For Dr. I. J. VanNess, correspond
ing secretary Sunday School Board, 
and Mrs. VanNess, Nashville, Term. 
Poraamach aa ra kaow your labor Ja 
Dot in vain in tbo Lord—I Cor. 18:68

5— 43ATURDAY
For Misses fPearl Caldwell and 
fBonnie Ray, evangelistic work, 
Pingto, China
Hii ebUdran ahall hava a plaea of rtf- 
utt.—ProTa 14:26

6— SUNDAY
Pray that we may build well upon 
the foundations hM by our pioneer 
foreign missionaiics.
Tba firm foandatloa of God ataadatb.

—n Tim. 8:18
7— MONDAY

Pray for (he educational work of 
Miss Reba Stewart,-Kweilin, China. 
Th# Lord la a ana and a abUM.

—Paa. 84:11
fAttenlei WMM. TrmhUna Beheot 
*AtUndad Soatbwoatam Tralalna Sobool

8—TUESDAY
For fMiss Margie Shumate (on 
furlough), evangelistic work, Shiu 
Hing, China
Por DO word from God abaU bt dovold 
of power.—Loka 1:S7

WEDNESDAY
For the evangelistic work of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. A. Tumblin, Jagua- 
quara, Brazil
O how treat la Iby toodaaSa. whiab 
71100 boat laid op fdr them that fear 
Theel—Paa. Sl:lt

10— THURSDAY
For Rev. and *Mts. H. A Zimmer
man, educational worit, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil
God la my hitb tower, the God of my 
mercy.—Paa. 69:17

11— FRIDAY
For Dr. and *Mrs. R. E. Cham
bers, publication and liteiary woric, 
Shan^iai, China
For other foondatlon can no auw lay 
than that which la laid, which la Jaaoe 
Chriat—I Cor. 8:11

12— SATURDAY
For daughters of Rev. and Ifis. H. 
M. Harris, Miriam and Helen Har
ris, Margaret Fund students 
Bcrre Him with a parfeet heart and 
witb a wUlint mind.—1 Obnm. 88:8 \ 

18—SUNDAY
For an native (3iristians on our for
eign fields
Bleaaad la the man wfaoae atiemrth la 
In Thee.—^Paa. 84:8

14- rMONDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Quarles, 
literacy work, Buenos Aires, Aigen- 
tina
Aa ore haye wportonlty, let ns wmkr 
that which 1a t^ toward all man.

—GaL 8:18
15— TUESDAY

For Rev. and *Mis. O. P. Maddox 
ion furlough), evangdhllc woric, 
Beno Horizonte, Brazil, and for 
t*KathIeen, Otis and Paul Maddox, 
Mainret Fund students
For Thoo. Jehoeah, haat not iotaaken 
them that aeak Thaa.—Paa. 8:18
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GOD of rigbteousnen and grace, 
Seen in the Christ, Thy Son 

Whose life and death reveal Thy face. 
By Whom Thy will was done, 

Copyright, 1929, by "The Hymn Society^*

INSPIRE Thy heralds of good newi 
* To live Thy life divine.

Till Christ be formed in aQ mankind 
And every land if Thinet

—Dr. Henry Hattam Twudy

(Sii|tir: Ar0tttth tl|E ViirUi itt 85 V^at0
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16— WEDNESDAY
Pray for Rev. and Mis. J. W. Lowe, 
evangelistic work, Tsin^o, China, 
and for Margaret Lowe, Margaret 
Fund student.
Jdiorah anawcr the* in the dar of 
tronbl*.—^Poa. S0:1

17— THURSDAY
• For Mrs. G. W. Greene, educational 
work, Canton, China
They that trnst la Jdwyah are aa 
Monnt Zioa, whkh eaanot be Bxrred.

—Pea. U6:l
la-FRIDAY

For Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Benson, 
Mexican Baptist Publishing House, 
El Paso, Texas, and for Elbert and 
Jaime Benson, Margaret Fund stu
dents
The word of Jdweah is rlcht; and all 
Bis work is done In falthfalness.

—Psa. U:4
1»-^ATURDAY

For fMiss MatUe Baker, Girls’ 
Sdiool, Sao Paulo, Bradl
For Himsdf hath said: I will in no 
wise fail thee, neither will I in any 
wise foreaka the*.—^Hcb. U:S

-.V

20— SUNDAY
For all students preparing for foreign 
mission service
Like as He who called yon is holy, be 
yelyomselTcs also holy in all manner 
of living.—! Pet 1:1S

21— MONDAY
For Rev. and fMrs. L N. Pattenon, 
evangelistic work, Abeokuta, Ni- 

^ geiia
Blessed be God who hath not tamed 
away my prayer nor His loving-kind* 
ness from ma—Psa. SS:20 •

22— TUESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. John Mein, evan
gelistic work, Macdo, Braxil 
Brery word of God b tried.

’ —Prov. 10:6

22—WEDNESDAY
’ For fMiss Sarah Funderburke, evan

gelistic woric, Kong Moon, Qina
A woman that fenreth Jriwvah, aba 
shall be praised.—Prov. 11:60

24— THURSDAY
For New Orleans Baptists as they 
prepare for WM.U. and S.B.C. 
meetings there, May 12-16 
Jehovah b righteous in all Hb eraye 
and gracious in all Hb works.

—Psa. ia:l7
25— FRIDAY

For fMiss Marjorie Spence, Girls' 
School, Temuco, Chile 
Jehovah bath pleasure in tboi that 
fear Him.—Psa. 147:11

26— SATURDAY
For fMiss Fannie Taylor, mlstionary 
among luiians, Tampa, Fla.
He will beautify the meek with salva^ 
tion.—Psa. 149:4

27— SUNDAY
For faculty and student body of 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Louisville, Ky.
For ere preach not oursrivos but Christ 
Jesus as Lord.—II Cor. 4:S

MONDAY
For Mrs. Janie Cree Bose and com
mencement exercises of. WAI.U. 

V Training School, Louisville, May 5 
That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father of Glory, may give ante yon 
a spirit of wisdoas and revriation

—Bph. 1:17
29—TUESDAY

For Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt, ed
ucational and evangelistic work, 
Hwang-Hsien, China 
He that soweth onto the Spirit shall of 
the Spirit reap eternal life.—-OoL 6:6

SO—WEDNESDAY
For continued blessing upon Dr. 
Geoige W. Triiett, present of 
Southern Baptist Convention .
Jehovah knowsth the way of the right
eous.—Psa. 1:4

Mtfeadsd WJI.U, TrmMmg Sehcci 
*Attandsd Sonthwsstcra Training School
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BIBLE STUDY

Mrs. W. H. Gray, AInbnmn - j ^
TOPIC: ‘nVITNESSES" ^^ ^ ^

Utke 24:45-53 If^ttStt: I Love to. Tell the Stcry
“WeVc a story to teU to the nations”. WeVe a message for Ha

...
'»;.v. ■. ,

■■ -V

t^ here at home. Yet sometimes I fear, in the Mo^om 
the theme we are prone to roam. Pray that darkness be turned 

all that JSi f everywhere may repent. TeU to

things done through Him by the Father that all men at last we might ^reach.
"For the darkness shall turn to dawning

And the dawning to noon day bright, : •
And Christ's great Kingdom shall come on earth:
The Kingdom of love and light”.

"Ye are witnem of these things”. “This then is the message which we . . .
a *'**1‘’• “Witnessing ... that Christ should suffer Md that He should be the first that should rise from the dead and should show 

light unto the people and to the gentiles”.
\^t messa^ did the disciples give to their hearers nineteen centuries ago? 

ro what ^mgs have missionaries borne testimony? How do you express^ 
theme of ^ Gwpel? Is there familiarity with the story of Jesus and m experi-

I 5 “y are so? As I think upon the liv»^f
faithful witness^ within the ranks of Woman’s Missionary Union I see many who 
s^fice that oAcrs may know their Lord. Some have not found time to bring 
good tidings. O^ers think of studying missions and giving liberally to missions 
when they grow older. Martha is cumbered with much serving. Mary has diosen 
the tetter To Martha there came a day for grasping truth. Both had a 
pft for their Savior. Often the call to witness sounds out through world condi-
lions. A study of God’s Word may bring conviction. In any case there is a need.

Hear the legend of the Roman prince. He was feasting in his castle. Thw 
came a tap at^lhe window. Looking up he saw the face of a child and there came 
the words, ‘The Christ-child is hungry”. Not wishing to be disturbed he sent a 
soldier to drive the child away. Immediately the rich food at his table became 
as ashes. A second tap at the window! This time a cherub’s face peeped through 
Md the words, “The Christ-child is cold!” The child was driven aTray; but lo 
the fire in the grate had gone out. The prince came to himself. Rushing out 
mto the night he found the Christ-chUd ready to lead him to the home where a 
^ther had just died. Little children were ciying there with no one to care.
The prince took them to his castle and treated them as his own.

"The voice said, ‘Cry’. And he said, *What shall I cry?’.................‘The
grass withereth, the flower fadeth; but the Word of our God shall stand forever’

Banquet of WAI.U. Training School Alumnae Aasodation
Dinner of W Jf .U. SeereUriea’ and Field Workers* Council 

Thursday, May 15, at 5:45 P. M. in New Orleans •
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L** FAMILY ALTAR El
Mn. W. H. Gray. Alabama 

TOPIC:’ “WITNESSES*

' ' •■ ' '. /’

f.- A PABAPHBA8B; IkeiPRODIGAL HOTHEB
Miif Inaballa Colaman, Nortli Carolina

r**>"**^-'-' '.1 *';
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••KAIL the day that sees Him rise 
W To His throne above the skies: 

Christ, the Lamb for sinners given, 
Enters now .the highest Heaven.

Tuesday, 1st
Luke 6:13-16; 9:1-6

Wednesday, 2nd 
Luke 10:1-12

Thursday, 3rd 
Luke 24:44-53

Friday, 4th 
Acts 9:26-35

Saturday, 6th 
Acts 11:19-30

Sunday, 6th

**2]rHERE for Him high triumph waits;
Lift your hei^ds, eternal gates I - 

He hath conquered death and sin;
Take the King of Glory in.”

Witnesses
Tuesday, 15th

' I Chronicles 16:8, 9, 23,'24; Acts 2:4-11 
Wednosiday. 16th 

Acts 26:12-23
Thunday, 17th*

I John 1:1-10
Friday, 18th

I John 5:1-13 i
Saturday, 19th

Exodus 13:3, 8-10, 14-16 
Sunday, 20th

baiah 48:20; 63:7; H Kings 17:27, 28; 
Psalm 96:3, 10

John 8:31, 32, 47; 15:14; Acts 2:38; Mmiday, 21at
Exodus 15:1-13; Matthew 24:14, 31

0/ These Things 

Tuesday, 22nd
Isaiah 53:7-12; Matthew 20:17-19 

Wednesday, 28rd
Mark 8:31; 10:33, 34; Acts 5:30, 31; 
Galatians 1:4; 4:4, S

Thursday, 24th
'^pbedans 2:13-16; Hebrews 2:9, 10, 14, 

15, 18
Friday, 25th

Matthew 26:2, 26-28, 36-45
Saturday, 26th

Job 14:12; John 5:21, 25, 28-29
Sunday, 27th

Job 19:25-27; John 6:39, 40, 44, 54 
Monday, 28th

Psahns 16:9; 17:15; John 11:23-25; 
14:19

A certain woman had two daughten: and the older^nl 
them said to her mother: "Mother, give me the (Wv 
tion of friendship that falleth to me’*. And she divided 
unto them lovely clothes, wholesome food, a handsome 
artistically furnished home kq>t very dean and orderly 
by maids and servants^ and a hig^-powered automobfle. 
^d not many days after the mother todt a journQr 
into the far country of social-career and there wasted 
predous hours with pleasure-seeking. And when she 
had ^)ent all of her energy and strength, there arose 
a mighty famine in her heart; and she began to be in 
want of love and sympathy. And she went and joined < 
hersdf to another dub; and she would fain have filled 
her heart with the husk that the other foolish mothers 
did eat, and no woman gave unto ho* true friendship. 
And when she came to hersdf, she said: "How many 
loydy friends of my daughters have their love and 
friendship and companion^p, and I perish with hun
ger of hmrt: I will arise and go to my daughters,
I will say unto them: ‘Daughters, I have «in»wri 
against Heaven and before thee and am no more wor
thy to be called thy mother; make me as one of thy 
girl friends’. And she arose and ri»ne to her daug^ 

ters. And when she was yet a great way off, her daughters saw her and ceased 
their laughing conversation and withdrew themsdves with a cold indiffeirace. 
And the mother said unto them: “Daughters, I have sinned against Heaven and 
in thy sight and am no more worthy to be called thy mother, but let me be just a 
friend”. But the daughters said to their mother: "No, Mother, when we needed 
you—your advice, your comradeship, your twilight talks, your evening walks, your 
prayers, your understanding; when we needed you to tell us the holy way of life, 
the sacred plan of God for womanhood, when we needed you to guide our friend
ships and love affairs, when we needed your confidence—then you were too busy 
with other people, parries, clubs and other things. We found out things from 
other people, but not the pure, true things, and now our lives are tarnished, W 
friendships empty of trust and confidence, and our love lost in the sin of infatua
tion and fascination. It is too late now. Mother”. And there was an everlasting 
barrier between the daughters and their mother. It was too latel

The fields are white! The fields are white!
Why not today begin to tithe?

The fields are white! The fields are white!
Why not today begin to tithe?

^ — . ~—Mrs. /. A. Taylor, Biiss:
(Sing to chorus of **Why not tonight?”)
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Mrs. T. M. Pittman, North Carolina
WITH the PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Rapid travel by car and airplane, and world communication by 
radio have been constant news events of' the past few years. 
When we consider the topic offered for thb m<Mitb, “Around 
the World in £ighty>five Years”, we feel that the wh^ of time 

has turned back to pre-historic da)rs.
Some Bible students compute the time from the departure of the Isradites 

from Egypt to the end of the Book of Judges to be about eighty-five years, forty 
years wai^ering in the wildemess, forty-five iH^nt in the partial conquest of 
Canami. So may we roughly divide our eighty-five years of missions: forty years 
(1845-1885) spent in rousing our Baptist hosts to the mismon enterprise, in send
ing pioneer missionaries to ^y out the lands; forty-five (1885-1930) years in 
partially conquering and occupying these lands. As the Israelites had to be 
trained for this new work of conquest, so did the Christian world have to be 
roused from its self-centered life. As their great leaders and older people had 
to die with their life purposes unrealized, so passed our leaders. As the Israelites 
had dissensions among themselves, disloyalty of whole tribes, many turning back 
to the customs of Egypt, so has the church of God. As there were always found 
loyal and devoted followers as new leaders were raised up to replace the old, so 
have Christian hosts counted their devoted thousands and new leaders, different 
but no less consecrated, have been raised up.

“Wait patiently for the Lord”, said the psalmist. Then again he said, “They 
turned back and tempted God and limited the Holy One of Israel”. So ^e 
Christian host, while waiting on God’s plans, must have no turning back lest .they 
limit the power of the All-Powerful.

These thoughts for the Program Committee are but to prepare them for ar
ranging and presenting this important program. A group of women may cmne 
in, all talking together. They may be introduced as passengers of the airplane, 
“Spirit of Missions”, which has just landed after a trip around the world. Each 
passenger in turn is asked to tell of something interesting seen on the trip. If a 
map of the world could be hung in full view a^ the travelers point out the places 
as they describe them it would make things clearer. Six or seven women should 
be the returned passengers. Each may speak three to five minutes, then a time- 
keeper should tap a bell—the airplane is ready to move on!—The seven may 
q)e^ for: 1—China; 2—^Japan; 3—Africa; 4—Brazil; 5—Argentina, Uruguay 
and Chile; 6-“Mexico; 7—l^uthem Europe, Syria and Palestine. If the com
mittee deems it ad\^ble, the trip may be reversed, going first to Mexico, then 
South^Ameri^, Africa, southern Europe, Japan, China. Since more material is 
given on China, any left-over minutes may be given to that country. Prayers 
may be offered as the Atlantic is ^>anned between talks on South America and 
Africa, then as the Pacific is passed over on the way back from Japan to Rich
mond.

In snuJl societies or circles, two or three members may recount the trip 
around tha^ world. Or pictures of airplanes may be pasted on cards bearing items 
of interest about the countries passed over.

-14-
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BUSIN^ WOMEN’S CIRCLES

MIm Inabelle Coteman, North Carolliia 
POSTIR and PROORAM HBADINO SUQQeSTIONtTOTUR and PROGRAM HBADINO SUQOBSTIONl j- - -

- {Drawing of ^abe vUk skip sattht around U) ] .i ‘ ^
A TMr >riMni4 tkc WerM ' ,

. ^ • ■ (Amumneements)
TOPIC; ABOUND the WORLD in 85 TEARS |

conductor who pretents the guides udtk tke trM I 
transUioH messages gtven. Let g$ddes for various countries he dressed in costusnea 
of countries represented. Use large globe pointing out itinerary.)
Hymn-of-Ship: “We’ve a Story to TeU to the Nations”
From Guide Book: Mark 13:10; 16:15; Romans 10:14-15; John 4:35-36:

Matt. 9:37-38; Matt. 28:19-20 (When many references are included, copy 
aU tke verses on one page and read from it.)

The Passport: Prayer for keen minds and understanding hearts as we travel to
gether

The Ship’s S.O.S.: “O Zion, Haste”
The Tour (Conductor in Charge) : “Things to Remember” and “Seeing Missions ia 

the Orient” (Pages 17-18)
1. The South China Guide (Pages 18-19,21)
2. The Central China Guide (Pages 19-20)
3. The North China Guide (Page 20)
4. The Interior China Guide (Page 20)
5. The Japanese Guide (Page 21)
6. The African Guide (Pages 21-22)
7. The South American Guide (Pages 22-23)
8. The Mexican Guide (Pdge 23)
9. The European Guide (Pages 23-24)

Tlw Tour Completed: Closing Remarks and Prayer by Conductor (Pagi^ 24-2Sy

One day last spring a letter from a yofng woman of the south 
came to the Birmingham office inquiring if riie could secur^ in 
advance the Calendar of Prayer for the summer mcmths. $he 

— — was planning to travel in Europe during the summer but did not
v^t to break away even for a brief while from the great chain of prayer da^y 
binds the women of the W.M.U. in one common cause at one common hour when 
9:00 o’clock becomes a great angelus calling the great chain of hearts to bow in 
prayer. Have you added a link to that chain? Where do you keep the Calendar 
of Prayer? Some young women slip it monthly into a little frame that has a per
manent place on their desk. Others keep it in their daily devotional Bibfe. 
Where—and how—do you keep yours?
An Boater Lore-Token
At this Easter-time'^there is an alabasto* box that the young women of the B.W.C.- 
may bring to their Master’s feet. Its contents may be pure love for Him ex
pressed in the token of a Ridgecrest Y.WA. fund for some srounger meMen whose 
whole life may be anointed with the benediction of her week at the Ridgecrest 
V,WA« Camp^ June 17-27* And of these Easter donors Jesus ***»> also aur: 
’They have done what they could”.

, -15-
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Program OuUme and References for 
Advanced Missionary Societies 

Prepared by Mra. Taal B. White, Georgia

SOME BY-PRODUCTS of MI^I6NS
in

EIGHTY-FIVE YEARS
'•/.I. '

v1 ! Pnrp<^ of Program—1, To see that Christ and His Gospel'bring more abun-
dant life to all peofdes; 2. To appreciate the civilising influence 

I*!! of missions; 3. That we may appreciate the contribution to
i < - world statesmanship made by the missionaries

. Devotional—John 8:12: Jesus, the Light of the World 
' f Prayer—Join our prayer to that made by a little Telugu girl who, in learning to
0 ’ pray, said “Our Father, Our Father, Thy Kingdom, Amen”, for
/ H the increasing of Christ’s Kingdom.
L^ ■ Introductory—Value of By-Products in the World’s Life Today; Contributions of
1^1 .. Mis»ons in:

l. By-Products in Government
1. The drift toward democracy in Asia f
(a) Japan—Before the introduction of modern missions, Japan was living in a 

feudal, mediaeval age; today she is a world power. Trace the growth of the fran
chise for men, the womb’s movement and the rise of the labw movement under 
the Christian leader, Kagawa.

(b) CAiwfl—Coming into the “Family of Nations” (1840-191 J-mO)
(c) 7«dw—Christian democratic ideals reflected in the press; Ghandi’s ideals 

and leadership
References—^The Democratic Movement in Asia by Dennett, Chapters III, IV;

“Some By-Products of Misuons” by Headland, Chapter II 
Prayer—Pray for “those in authority” that the world’s leadership may become 

Christian, thanking God for the outlawing of war by the major govern
ments of the world.

II. By-Products in Education
1. Africa—^“A school and a teacher are the emblems of missionary service.”
2. Asia—“The missionary was the pioneer of western learning throufl^out

Asia.” \ ‘
(a) Japan—Verbeck, Hepburn
(b) China—Dr. W. A. P. Martin, Dr. Hawks Potts, Dr. Matthew T.

^ Yates '
(c) India—William Carey, Adoniram Judson, Alexander Duff
(d) The Education of Women

References^-^hapter II of Dennett’s Democratic Movement in Asia; Chapter XI 
^ of Headland’s By-Products of Missions; Faunce’s S^ial A^iects of For

eign Missions; Biographies of Matthew T. Yates, Lottie Moon, Carey,
. Judson; Chapter VI of The New Africa by Frazer; Part II of The Mi^ 

sionary Enterprise by Bliss
m. By-Products in the Social Order 

1. The growing emancipation of women in the orient
v; V 2. The awakening conscience of the east to Ae evils of: (1) indostrisdlsm, (2)

(Concluded on Page 26)
m.- ■ ... V , . • -16-
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Th* tut of rtftrence books ghon at doss of tUs program is ths source material sued in tkd 
ortParation of this program, and credit b hereby given for faets and suggestions derived tker^ ) 
trom as weU as for snatter guoted in whole or in part. Further interesting material and help , ■ 
mar be found in these boohs as well as in the leaflets suggested in tkb number which may be 
twined for a few cents from WM.V. UUrature Department, Sill Comer Bldg., Birmingham,
Ala. See Ibt of leaflets on page 3.

Prepared by Mn. W. C. James, Virginia 
TOPIC—“Around the World in 85 Y(reara'□ □ □

Thoughts Which Must Be Considered in Development of the Topic:
Resume of 85 Years of Southern Baptist Foreign Missions 
BirdJs-eye View of Present Foreign Fields 
Foreign Missions as Today’s Supreme Challenge

□ □ □ . ■
Hymn-“We Praise Thee, O GodI” ^
Prayer, thanking God for the privUege of Uving in a Christian land and for the 

oi^wrtunity to help spread the Go^l

Hyn^'^^rnfa^StoS to TeU to the NatTons” " |
Touring Together over Foreign Mission Fields ’

(Let one member act as conductor of the tour and appoint other mem
bers as guides or interpreters to remind of things to be remembered and 
to tell the story of the missions as indicated in the following material.)

’ Prayer, thanking God for those faithful missionaries who lived and died for Christ 
in foreign lands, also praying for His richest blessings upon those who 
are Uving and working for Him there today 

Hymn—“Faith of Our Fathers” (See WM.U. Year Booh.)
Watchwords in Unison (See page 1.) ; ’
Prayer, humbly praying God to give us the “missionary spint” so that we may s« 

what He would have us do to promote His Kingdom, granting us the 
courage to do it

TOURING TOGETHER over FOREIGN MISSION FIELDS 

Conductor of tho^ur:
If tourists are to get the fuU benefit of a trip, there are 
certain things they must learn before starting and keep 
those things weU in mind throughout the entire jour
ney. So it should be with our “dg^ity-five year tour” 
together today. As we must go around the world and 

viewtoework ofsfjiars in about one-half of 85 minutes it will save time if we
remember these following items. ^

things to RBBIBMBBB between 1814 and 1845 southern Bap-
Item 1—As the Triennial Convention tists had been giving their share, in 

organized in 1814 found itsdf with a money and men for the nussion work 
m^^ in faraway Burma, so the of toe Triennial Con^toon. DIto 
ForeSiMission Board of our Conven- contributions were caUed for in a^ 
tion found itself with a missionary m sionary meeting m Virgini^ 
a country halfway round the globe as ShuA, a new convert, prt mto the te 
soon as H was founded. It must be re- a card <» which to wntto 
membered that through all the years He was later appomted and in Sept^

-17-
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SEEING BnSSlONS in the FAR EAST 

Conductor: \
OING, as we must, «ver many 

seas and mountains and across
__ trackless forests and jungles if we

1845 Mr^Shuck, being a Virginian, was' are to visit our mission stations in the 
transferred to that Board. Thus our five continents where we have mission 
foreign mission work, on which now work, we have chosen to take our tour 
tlw sun never sets, had its beginning 85 in an airplane. Starting frpmTRichmond, 

agQ^ we cross our own continent, .^then the
Pacific Ocean and nnake our first stop 

Item 2—^When we hear the word at Canton, where our guide for the 
**Misaon** used, we must know Chat this South China Mission will have charge.
Si Th* Sonth Chin. Mtorion-A, «.m working oge^ m a tern- ^ ^
toy and so located that without too ^

biff 1835^ few days after his marriage, 
he and his wife sailed for China to be 
the first American Baptist missionaries 
to that country. Immediately upon the 
organization of our Foreign Board in

great inconvenience they can come to
gether to confer concerning the work. 
In some countries there is more than 
one such mission and in others, only 

**Mission Stations** are the placesone.
where the missionaries live and from 
which as centers they supervise the 
wmk in “Outstations**, where there are 
dther churches or regular preaching-

gin, our hearts are thrilled as we think 
of the heroism of the first missionaries 
who dared, for Christ’s sake, to enter 
this unknown and hostile Uu^. Here 
it was that Mr. Shuck had lived and 
labored, and where as a missionary of 
the Triennial Convention he founded 
what is now the First Baptist Church 
of Canton. Samuel C. Gopton and

places. Another thing we must keep in George Pearqr with their wives were the 
mind is that as soon as possible, where first jnissioiumjm ^tu^y sent out by 
oonv^ are made, a church is organ- ^
ized which, as it grows, organizes a 
Sudday school, work for training young 
people ami a department of woman’s 
work. It is expected that every church 
shall have a native past<Mt, shall work

our Board. Mr. Gopton was the first 
to lay down his life in this great field— 
and that after but a brief time of serv
ice. Mrs. Ck^ton, with her small son, 
soon returned to the homeland.

Flying low above Canton, we see the
toward self-support and, since a church Graves Theological Seminary—our first 
grows only as a leadership is developed, seminary on any foreign field—named 
schools frequently at first of the most for that heroic young phyucian. Dr. R. 
dementary grade, established through- p. c>aves, who went out in 1855 and 
out the missions. gave 57 years of his life to China.

Item 3—As the various missions have Working among the women Mrs. Graves 
developed, the churches have grouped 5^!****^ ever the ^ women of
themselves into associations, state and China were to be reached with the Gos- 
nationid conventions, doing somewhat ^ through the work of na-
the kind of work as such organi-^ women. It was their plea for Bible
nations in the homeland. Nearly all 
have home ihission boards, and some few 
have foreign mission boards.

Item 4—Finally it must be remem
bered that the chief purpose of all the 
wock is to give Christ a^ His Goi^l, 
with all its^ving grace for this world 
and the next, to every creature.
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women that was in large measure the 
occasion of the organization of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union in 1888. 
Here, too, labored Dr. £. Z. Simmons, 
42 years a mistionary in China,, who 
believed with Dr. and Mrs. Graves that 
China needed Bible women but also 
needed trained women missionaries. 
Certainly his inspiring messages along

-a

founding of the W.M.U. Training School for this tni<i»l<in ahow us what is 
in Louisville. Ixxrfung closely,' we can to be seen in the time we have.

Sll»lo»-On
BIWe School b ^ton, and Sytog hjgb way to Shanghai, let ua look back into
to tT o?2L “ BiSr XSfr; P“‘ of the fintwe see two other Bible schods for baptism in central China. The mis-

girls are educated wUle they ari being

SrSMt-to? rilS Iw Into the quiet pond near his homehoapitab in different atles where ikw- 3^ bury them with Christ in bap- 
tors and nurses are busy canng for the
bodies and the souls of the peo^. tenn, a^a nu^ of t^ couiyynen,,

Shall we “listen In” to see if we can .whear some interesting story. Yea)-here S a™M^nt. LitUe did thqr realize

iint **** thousands, yea to China herself
‘<SS‘ to the future-death to old sins and su-

Fook^Iow F«*?Sd fSu^Ure^y SSlS^Iifc"’ *“ “
and was a Joyous member of the Cantpfi _ “**' , _ . „
church. At that time many Chinese ,, ^ Shang^ Baptist CoHege and
were Uving in British Guiana (Gee-ak- Seminary, which is for both men and 
nor) in South America. Fearing they a mission station within it-
would never hear of his Lord, he went „ y«" there vm 900 students
as a coolie to that distant land that he departments, and 600 had been
might carry them the Good News. ^ of acco^-
There he Uved and labored and, when tjons. In Shan^ we sre also the 
he died in 1884, he left a church of 200 China Baptist PubUcation Sode^ u it 
members contributing annually $2000 to ®?tters leavre of healing m ^ f(wm 
missions. Christian hterature throughout aU

If we had time I should like to tell ova missions in China; this publication 
yoii of the blessed work of all our mis- as well as Shanghai Baptist Col-
sionaries and of many consecrated and Seminary is joinUy owned by 
Christians in this field—of Miss Lula north*”* and southern Baptists. ^ At 
WhUden’s work in saving many a blind Yangchow we see the Baptist hospital 
girl from a fate worse^than death and ot work healing the Mies and souls of 
whose work, after the 43 years of serv- “ Giinl^g a Woman’s
ice, it stfll going on. I would like to ®*hle School for the trainmg of women, 
have you hear what Mrs. Pearl Loo, for ^ “ay hw some
nearly ten years the corresponding sec- ®|hle wman telling a group of wo^ 
retary of the South China W.M.U., a^ut Zung Ta Ta (Tor Tor) who Aed 
could say about that work organized in rather recently at the age of 85. For
1916, but time flies and so must we. 2“^ ™ abated with
f, M . Miss Wfllie Kelly as Bible woman, re-
condaetor: ^ ceiving only $30 a year., Can 3mu not

must be on bur, way to Shanghai imagine the look of surprise on the feoes 
{Shang-fdgh) our next stop, where of ^ listffiers when the Bible woman 

in. 1847 the first missiemaries of our tells them that, though Zung Ta Th’s 
Central China Mission landed. Mr. salary was so pitifully small, ybt when 
Shuck was transferred from Canton to she ^ed she left 1300 Metican dollars
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500 Mo^o a girls’ school. Before we (lee), that flaming Chinese evangelist, 
leave central China I must tell you how who has won between four and ive 
a Bible class, conducted by Dr. R. T. thousand souls to the Lord^ At Lai* 
Bryan in 1896, so stirred the spirit of chowfu {Ly^how-foo) we can see an- 
service that a Woman’s Missionary So- other ho^ital and alM a Woman’s Bi- 
ciety was^rganized in the Shanghai sta- ble School. The North China Mission 
tion and that in 1912 there were enough is the vastest of our missions in China 
such societies throughout the mission to and here, where Dr. Hartwell served 54 
organize a Woman’s Missionary Union years, Miss Moon 40 jrears and where 
for the Central China Mission. Dr. C. W. Pruitt is still serving after 43

years, the spirit of missions is march- 
^ndoct^ Shantung {Skan-
AS we speed »w8y to tte far n<^ ^ Province and in Manchuifa.
" where, in Tengchow Dr.
J. B. HartweU founded the first Baptist .
church in the North China Mission, our IMAGINE if you can a country in our 
guide for that mission will tell us the time when a man actually believed 
fate of our first missionary there. when his cow, which be had offered to

The North China Miffiion—^When an idol and left tied to its chair, came 
we reach Chefoo let us drop low and home dragging the idol with it, that the 
pause that we may pay tribute to Dr. idol had repented of accepting the poor 
T L. Holmes who, with an Episcopal man’s cow and had brought it back to 
clergyman, was murdered by rebel ban- him. Yet we are told this really hap- 
dits the year after he located in Chefoo pened in the province of Honan (Hoe- 
in 1860. Soon after their arrival, Mr. luw) in the beginning of the present 
Holmes had said to his young wife: “If century, soon after our missionaries be- 
I thought I should die and leave you gan work there. We would make a fly- 
alone, leave you to go all that long way ing visit to this section so our guide 
back by yourself, I should find it hard for the Interior China Mission can point 
to say—‘Thy will be done’ ”. She an- out the places of interest there, 
swered: “I would not go back: I would Interior China Bliasion—^In 1904 
stay here and work”. She did stay there when our Interior China Mission was 
with her son, bom two months after his opened, few foreigners had ever passed 
father’s death, and worked long years that way and the ignorance and super
ior Christ in China. stition prevailing among the great mass

Now we stop above Hwanghsien of people was pitiful. It was no wonder 
(Wkang’Sen) where is located the Bndi that Mr. W. W. Lawton, who had been 
Theological Seminary and the Training in China since 1884, and Eugene Sallee, 
School for Women conducted as a de- a new^|n^ssiqnary, were eager to give 
partment of the North China Baptist Christ to thett people.
College. The hospital in this dty re- During the 25 years of its life the 
minrfft us that we must look out over mission has grown so that now the 
themission that we may see the hospital darkness is giving way to the Light all 
at Fingtu, in which dty Miss Lottie around the stations where our mission- 
Moon lived and worked so long. Speak-^ aries are at work. At Chengchow 
ing of Miss Moon, we are reminded that (fung-Jo) we see a Baptist hospital, at 
it was hw earnest pleas for more work- Kaifeng (Ky-fung) a Baptist college 
ers that in^ired our Wqdc of Prayer with an indust^ department and 
for Fordgn Missions and jits Qnistmas schools for boys and girls in the other 
Offering for China, which many years stations where, in addition to the work 
after her death was changed to the Lot- in the churches and in the WJd.U., boj^

in spreading the Gospel and that she was a teacher of Pastor Li

Moon Christmas 
MisdonS. We
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Conductor: I y
must not leave China without tak- 

ing m peep at tlie Fakbpi (Put- 
fey) Mbiion founded in 1914 where 3

•HU uispensing mecucmes. 
southeast section of China 

Uiey labor among 20,000,000 people. 
From here we fly across the ChW Sea 
on our way to Kiushiu (Key^ooSkoo), 
one of the largest islands which com- 
pwe the country of Japan, where we 
will find most of the work of the Jap
anese Mission. Our guide for Japan 
will tell us the story of the work there.

The Japan Miasion—Though work 
was not acti^ly begun until years later, 
the Bwd did make an attempt to start 
work in Japan in 1860. Four mission
aries were appointed. Two—husband 
^d wife—sail^, but nothing was ever 
heard of the ship and the fate of our 
missionaries will be shrouded in mys
tery till the sea gives up its dead. The 
outbreak of the Civil War prevented 
the sending of the other two. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McCullom, who landed there 
in 1889, and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Walne 
were therefore our pioneer missionaries 
to Japan.

Mr. Walne established the publishing 
house and is still in charge of it. In the 
meantime other missionaries have come 
and gone. The WUlingham Memorial 
School with its three departments—the 
middle school, the college and the semi
nary—the Baptist Woman’s College and 
the other schools, particularly kinder
gartens, are doing much in training the* 
youth of Japan. The W.M.U. is par
ticularly successful in its work for young 
women. Flying to Tokyo, the capital, 
we find two churches and two mission
aries where there is a superb opportu
nity to influence the whole of Japan 
through the students of the Impe^ 
University locate in that city.

During the war with China a colonel, 
not a Christian, in Charge of troops near 
one of our stations paid the following 
tribute to the Japanese (Christian sol

dier: “Christianity makes a man a bet
ter soldier. He dkies not seem to fear 
death and 3ret he does not rashly sedk 
it Whether on the battle field, in 
camp, in barracks or in the bospifld we 
know the Christian to be the bravest, 
the nu»t ontoly, the most patient*’.
Condnctor:

,^£FORE leaving our miimions in tV 
orient let us give eqnession to our 

feeling by singing together “The Morn
ing Light Is Breaking”. Nowproceedr 
ing on our journey around the world 
we will turn back, firing'over Japan 
and China and on across Asia and £d- 
rope till we come in sight of the At-' 
lantic Ocean and then we wfll torn 
southward to the west coast of Africa, 
where we will visit our Mission in Ni- 
geria. This in point of time is our 
third oldest mission. Let our interpreter 
for Africa direct our Uioughts.
LIGHT in the DARK CONTINBNT 

^PPROACHING Africa our thoughts 
are claimed by those “low green tents 

whose curtains .never outward swing”, 
where he those of the long list .of Bap
tist martyrs who gave their lives for 
Afric^ Long before 1849, southern 
Baptists had a share in the effort to 
evangelize Africa and we are reminded 
that, of twelve white missionaries sent 
out by the Triennial Convention be
tween 1830 and 1844, eight died ere 
they had been there long and one re
turned. The real founder of our work 
in Nigeria—J. T. Bowen—had to leave 
in 1853 and, though missionary rein
forcements were sent from time to Hmf, 
in 1867 .there were but two missionaries 
left on the field and in less than a year 
they were both forced to retire. Tribal 
wars had about destroyed all our work 
in Africa and our Civil War had 
wrought such destitution in the south 
that when they retired there were 
neither men nor money to continue t^ 
work. Several years later, returning 
from a trip up tte Niger River, Bislum 
Croijher—that great Negro bishop of 
the Methodist Church—<ime iqxm a 
small group of Christians worshipping

• ....
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under a liurge fig tree. Upon questioni- had arrived in Brasil. Listening with 
ing them, be disrovered they were Bap< interest to our interpreter we will spr- 
tists. On his arrival in Lagos he told vey the work on this great sister conti* 
Mrs. Sarah Harden—the widow of the nent.
former native pastor of the little Bap- XHB OTHER AMERICA
tist church—about his discovery ^ • Brazil—Though the church at
urpd her to appeal to our Board for ^Bah-te-ah) was not the first Baptist

^urch in Brasil, it was the beginning 
In response to this appeal. Rev. J. of the South Brasil Mission, and when 

W. D£^dd was sent in 1875 to reopen Dr. and Mrs. Bagby removed to Rio 
the work. On his first furlough Mr. de Janeiro {Ru-oh-der-Janay^ow) in 
David was married and together he and the work of the North BmsU M^
bis wife joyously returned to Africa. In “»» i** b*g>n»V«'

of Afnca ^ a btUe son at sea ^ ^
Mr. David was left with two motber- Whether this was the reason
le» chOdren to “carry on». With her or not, the Baptist caLe has spreiaKke 
dying breath Mrs. David had pleaded: a.fiame throughout these two missions.
“Never give up Africa”. Thus the Here the Bible, more th^ anywhere 
missionary spirit b marching on in Af- el% it seems, has been attacked as a 
rica. Now with schools where the chil- dangerous book, yet from Brazil there 
dren are tau^t a better way of living, have cbmi perhaps more stories of the 
with doctors and nurses and better sani- triumphs of the Bible than from any 
tation, with our hospital and dbpensary other mission. Just one story: A phy- 
and with the W.M.U. putting on a cam- sician and hb wife, who had never 
paign of instruction for the better care heard a preacher and who had never 
of babies, the death angel does not visit read any Gospel literature except the 
our Mbsion in Africa so frequently as Bible, were converted through their 
in the past. But with all thb and with study of it They invited friends to 
our seminary training native leadership come to worship God and study this 
for the churches and schoob we realize book with them. Twelve were converted 
it b not enough. From our airship we and the little company met regularly, 
look into the heart of Africa, where mil- taking the Book for their guide UU 
lions of people are being brought in con- some one should come and instruct 
tact with civilization and arc ^ving iq> them.
their old faiths and superstitions. If The Baptbt churches of both mb- 
they are to be won for Christ the mis- sions ^ organized into one national con- 
sionary forces must be strengthened. vention,^ which has a Home Mission

Board and a Foreign Board with work 
I Conductor. , In Portugal. “Lbtening in” at the con-
IF we were following time and not tide vention meeting we will hear reports 
^ on thb trip around the world, we from these two boards, from the Carrcdl 
would return to Europe where work was v Publishing House, from the seminaries 
begun in Italy in 1870| but instead we and college and from the many schoob 
will continue around the world crossing of both missions. We also hear the re- 
the Atlantic, making our first stop in port of the WJd.U. of all Brazil, re- 
Bahia (Bak-ee-ah) on the coast of Bra- Joicing in the encouraging work thsy are 
zfl. Bere our first mbsicHuuries—Mr. reporting, glorying in the sacrificial, but 
and Mrs. W. Bi Bagly and Mr. and jo^ul service of the Brazilian women. 
Bfrs. C. Z. Taylo^with one native con- As we listen iriiile the needs of Bra-, 
vert, oiganisM themselves into'a Bap- zil are being discussed, we cannot fall 
tbt church just a year after the Bagtys^^ to ^junpathiae with Mr. Reno, that great
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Brazilian, serving our Board in BraJl, Scotch Baptbt preacher. Seeing the 
when in his report last year be told of people sunk, in sin and superstition thb 
the steady decrease in gifts from the minbter. Dr. McDonald, did not stop 
Foreign Mbsion Board since 1922 in in hb appeab for help until he was rf 
spite of great opportunities. “But”, he warded and our Board sent Mri and 
^ds: “Why complain, and yet when Mrs. W. E. Davidson there in 1917. 
the he^ cries out in dbcouragement Today there b rdigious liberty in Chile 
and pain of inaction, loss of unrecov- and with some 12 or IS churches, a 
erable time and the ^beating out of good sdiool and a WJd.U. at work, we 
one’s life in cage bars’, who can help . shall ^ezpect on our next visit to fi^ 
but complain?” the Baptbts rejoicing in a greaUy en-

ArRentina—Leaving the vast coun- barged work, 
try of Brazil, with its heart yet un
touched by the Goq;>el, we must have 
a look at the Argentine (Ar-jen-teen)
Mission which includes 2 stations in 
Uruguay (Oo-roo-gtw). There we see

Conductor:
RAVING been around the world and 

finding ourselves in the southern 
hembpl^e, we must fly north and, on 
our way back to headquarters, look atabout 40 churches and fifty outstaUons, ^ ^ headqu^rs, look at

a publbbing house and a number of ^
schoob, of which the one in Buenos JT! ♦ Andean Conti-
Aires (Bway-nus Bye^ees) b the bead.. wffl tell us the
ThU Khool bas three departments-Hi
seminary, a department which offers re- NEIGHBORS aeroM the BORDER 
ligious training for young women and ¥ TfBRE in Mexico the blood of-the 
a boys* school. I“" I martyr once again becomes tlm

In thb mbsion there are missionary . . ***** ^ ^urch. Our first
socieUes for women and young people J®hn O. Westrup, on a trip
and it seems inevitable ttot in*^ Baptist chmete fouled
there will be a W.M.U. The Argentine . **“’ murdered by bandits.
Baptists have helped in Chile (CUU^) 
and are now doing foreign mission work j v 
in Paraguay (PvcM-pri). Mr. S. M.
SoweU and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. {
Hart were our pioneer missionaries to ?® “ ,>P“« •>*
A^tina where work was begun in UrwSkf*^':^ SlSol^

mg low over the city, ^ ^ on a hill of both the Southern and the Northern 
m a i^k a tablet, erected to the nam- Baptbt Boards-carries on its activi- 
^ of a grwp of protM^ts, whose ties, one of which b giving the Go^

**** MexicaL-die AztST^ being made. On it we read the follow- dinn«
ing: “To the memory of the expa- ^ , i
M<Utd from Beaven (md the home4and, Conauctor: ■
who in thb place lie, buried during Hie CROSSING the border and oiir own ter- 
half century betufeen 1820-1872”. Thb ^ ritory, we soon find oursdves bodt 
gives us some idea_.of .how the pecqple in Richrond, there to pause but a mo- 
of ChQe leguded protestants udien Dr. ment before we hurry on aoum the 
Bafldy of Brazfl on a vbit to Chile in Atlantic again to Italy where work was 
1908 found a smaU group of struggling estahlhhed in 1870 and iriiem Dr*

leadenhip of a George B. Taylor, as bur pioneer rub* 
“28"

Bapti^ under .the
r-.
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sionary, gave the beat yean of hia lifcL in which there are 1000 memben; they 
We will 6^tainly need a guide for our reported 98 baptiama laat year, 
tour of Etnbpe and the Near Eaat Russia ia barred to ua aa it haa b(en

Hie HOME of MISSIONABT to our representotive. So with hearta 
BEGINNINGS beating high we turn our fabea toward

fN 1920 when the London Conference the Near Eaat which iaaued the 
I decided upon new polidea concern- ■ conunand “Go ye into all the world and 
X ing mission work in Europe, the Eng- nuke disciples of all nations”. Stop- 
lish Baptists turned their work in Italy ping over Jerusalem, we can see far 
over to our Foreign Board. Dr. and away in S3rris the ,two^ stations whm 
Mrs. Whitting^Ql, son-in-law imd daugh- our Board is helping' in the Baptist 
ter of Dr. Taylor, are in charge there, work. Looking out over Palestine we 
where we now have 19 Baptist churches see but three stations where Baptists 
and several preaching stations, a thriv- are at work, and tears wdl iq> when we 
ing young people’s work, a seminary, a see the terrible need of the people for 
publishing house and an orphanage. Christ,- the great opportuniQr a^ our 

From Italy we look into Spai^ the pitifully small work. In Tel Aviv {Ah- 
one of the group of European countries veev) the few Christians for some time 
in which we have helped in mission have been like sheep without a shepherd, 
work since 1920. Dr. Everett Gill is In Nazareth we see a church and a 
our. Board’s representative and consult- church building but find the people 
ant for six European countries. In mourning the loss of their pastor, whose 
Spain the work is small but, with the widow stays on to work among the 
churches already established and with women while a deacon tries to hold serv- 
five missionaries located t^re, the work ices. In Jerusalem the church has come 
should not halt. "" upon hard times but, with the coming

Speeding on to Hungary we find of two new missionaries to re-inforce the 
some twelve or thirteen thousand Bap- other three, we dare to hope for a bet- 
tist church members in the cities and ter day. The work is slow and difficult 
country and a seminary and orphanage but Oirist has promised: “Lo, I am
in Budapest, the capital. We have no with you” and surely in no place should 
missionaries there but, with strong one feel more keenly His presence and 
preachers trained in Germany, in the power than in the Holy Land.
United States and in our Baptist Semi- Conductor:
nary in Budapest, the work is being 
car^ for. The woman’s work is small 
but growing.

Across the border in Rumania we 
see many churches with more than 38,-

nAVING been around the world and 
ahnost half-way round a^Un, we 

turn our faces tomd home, convinced 
that Jesus has kept His promise to go 
with Gipse who ob^ His commands. A

000 members to which were added last more eyeful study of each field would 
year some 4500. At Bucharest we see have shown us that not a Mngle mismon 
the seminary iirhere two misdonaries are we visited has enough mis»onaries to 
located and the James Memorial School answer the ne^s right around them, 
for the training of young women under Said one of our finest mimionvies to 
the supervision of Miss Earl Hester, a, the secretary of the Board: “It is not 
graduate of the W.M.U. Training School the work we do that breaks us down, 
in Louisville. it is the w(^k we see to do that must

On to Jugo-SIavia we go where, if go undone for lack of strength and 
we tried to 'Histen in”, we could not un- time”. Notwithstanding the great work 
derstand because of the many languages our missionaries and those of other 
spoken there. We see no missionaries boards have done it is said that more 
Jimt there is a fine native preacher who than one-hMf of the human race has yet 
is general missionary for the churdies never heard of Christ. The heart of
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Asia, of Africa, of South America' eyh preme challenge is to be found in the 
has hardly been touched with the_Gbs- words of our Lord: “If ye love Me ye 
pel. Surely the lives of missionaries will keep My mnunanHiwiitii”—.“Qp
challenge us, the triumphs of the Gosj^ ^refore and disciple all nations—teach- 
challenge us, the needs and opportuni- ing them to observe all wlntso- 'M\

■a:;:

What

W F ---- --------— - ■ - — w ■■ ■■■ • W W0W4 W V gH

ties are calling a challenge, but the su- ever I commanded you”.
□ □ □

QUESTIONS for PROGRAM DISCUSSION 
Thiiiet to Remember

1. When was our Foreign Mission Board founded? Name the corresponding sec
retaries of the Board since 1845.

2. When, where and how was the first mission of the Board begun?
3. Explain the difference between a “Mission” and a “Mission Station”, 

is an “Outstation”?
Seeing Missione ia the Per East

1. How many “Missions” have we in the far east and when was each founded? 
(See Current Events page.)

2. Give the names of the founders of each mis^on and tell how many mf—ton 
steUons and missionaries are in each. (See Current Events page.)

3. Give the names of those mentioned who had large influence in the organization 
and work of our Woman’s Mis^onary Unitm.

4. Is there any evidence t^t the Chinese and Japanese Christians are tnnHf better 
by Christianity and are eager to spread the Gospel? Give one or more exam
ples.

Light in the Dark Continent .
1. When was the Nigerian Mission founded and by whom?
2* What led to the reopening of the mis^n in 1875? Give an incident proving 

the great devotion of the true missionary.
Ihe Other America

1. How many missions in South America? When was each founded^iihd by 
whom? ' How many statioiu and how many missionaries in each? (See Cu^r- 
rent Events page.)

2. Give one reason for the rapid spread of the Gospel in Brazil.
3. In what way do the North and South Brazil Mission churches work together? 

Name some of the activities in which both are interested.
4. What two South American countries are included in’ the Argentine Missiem 

and in what country does the mission have fordgn work?
5. What evidence have we in Chile that shows how Roman Catholics once rbgard 

Protestants?
6. How old is the Chilean Mission? Give some figures showing how rapid has

been the growth there. ^
Neighbon screes the Border

1. How many missions has our Foreign Board in North America? When 
founded?

2. In what way db the churches of our mission work with those of the northern 
Baptists?

Ihe Home of Hiasknery Beginniiigo: Euopo end the Near East
1. In how many countries of Europe are we supposed to do mission work? Name 

them.
2. ^ work in.I^y begun and who was the first American missionary to

3. Who is the Foreign Board’s representative in the other countries of Europe? 
From which one are we shut out?
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:/5';-V-'- 4^ Do we^ve any missionaries in Syria?

5. How many stations and bow many missionaries do we have in Falestinb? < 
^ Name the stations.

lliaeellanMNis
1. What is it that makes our misrionaries break down too soon?
2. Are them yet unoccupied fields in which there are ripe harvests? Where?
3. What is the supreme challenge for foreign misrion work?□ □ □

lUFBRENCB BOOKS
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Southern Baptists and Their Far Eastern Missions............. Foreign Mission Board
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A Wandering Jew in Brazil—............. .—......... .:...................... S. L. Ginsburg
In the Land of the Southern Cross......................... .........White and Muirbead
Gospel Triumphs in Argentina and Chile.................................—Joseph L. Hart
Thirty Years in Mexico....... ............................ -................. ...... J. G. Chastain
The Baptist Movement on the Continent of Europe.................J. H. Rushbrooke
Sout^ Bap^ in Oiina {pg„,pUeii___ ____ _____________ .T. B. Kay
Southern Baptists in Japan 1 
1929 Report of Foreign Mission Board

PROGRAM OUTLINE—(Conc/ndeJ from Page 16) 
child labor, (3) long hours, (4) poor pay, (5) working conditions, (6) women in 
industry

3. The rise of public opinion unfavorable to polygamy
4. The growth of active agencies for various social reforms 

References—Social A^iects of Foreign Misrions by Faunce; Chapters VII and
Vin of The Democratic Movement in Asia; Chapters II and IV of 
China’s Challenge to Christianity by Porter 

lYayer for the awakening of the American churches to the value of world-wide 
missions

COLLEGE Y.W.A.—{Concluded from Page 27)
Then I feri we have the finest type of Christian service rendered at Ridge

crest. There are no snobs. It is truly a place where we labor, “each for all and 
all for each”. \ ,

Let us all be listening for the 1930 bugle<call to RidgeaesL The dates uxt 
une 17-27 indusive.

AftrU #lrntttrr0 nt 9itli0(]itrtiona

..-•H

It is not rainmg rain today;
“But a shower is in the air** you say? 
“Oh, yes, *tis our subscription shower 
To nil Comer Building T{wer**

COLLEGIE Y. W. A.
' . / '

■)

f/Mk ^ *1ia$mmu.z
itlMaf

•v:rr1'; i■

ir

Miaa JnUelto Mather, WJLU. Toang People's Seentury 
(On Leave of Absence)

i i RIDGECREST RESULTS ,
Miss Bmna f«eadiMsn, Home Board FiOd fForier ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
The time came when we had to bid goodby to the old year and 
prepare for the new. But it isn’t easy to say goodby to the old

We^toask: “Why is it hard after

K»n come when we wffl again hear
... should we want to go back? To meet the old friends, yes; but, better 

still, to i^e new onn. When once you have experienced the Ridgecrest spirit 
you will feel the tie that binds the hearts in love and friendship. Yes, it is the 
place to make worthwhile lifelong friends.
K-araa^fkL®^ joys t^t c^cs to wy heart as I travel over the south is to
have toese fine, ^ppy-spirited Christian girb coming to me and saying* “O
M^ ^chman, I am one of your Ridgecrest girb!” Thb gives me a Mint of 
contm from wtoA I cm appeal for higher and better service for the Ma£.

Then toe Y.W.A. Camp at Ridgecrest b a place where girb find themselves. 
Many of them ^e here all unsettled in their thoughts as to their life-plans, not 
toowmg wl»t t^ TOt to do or what God wants them to do. After being here 
a few days hiring toe testimonies of girb who have been led of toe Lord, Ibten-

2^ country, they begin to take stock of them- 
Mve^ m^unng their hfe by those with whom they associate many of whom 
l»ve heard and answered God’s call to a bigger service. It b not an unusual expe- 
n«ce to have a tap on your door any hour in toe night from some precious girl 
with whom God’s Spirit b dealing and who b seeking help to find herself. Yes. 
Ridgecrest b a pbce where toe girl finds God’s plan for her life.

Thm Ridj^rest b the pbce where toe finest type of mbsion study work fa 
done. It b a joy forever to see the fine young girb rushing to toe class roim all 
eager to learn of the call to world service. Each class b better than toe other 
t^UM of the interest the individual girl takes in her study; through these studies 
w girb become world citizens, thinking and praying in world terms. Yes. —^ 
have the highest type of work done at Ridgecrest. ^

(Concluded on Page 26)

' ■■ 4-

Iitit0rrrrat M. A. (built
June 17-27

rr. r*-v; . p J|'j^ || |^ j. BOURNS
Btrainfkaa^ Ala.
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OUR. YOUNG PEOTLE m

Hlu Juliette Mather, WAU7. Toong Peopto’a Secretary 

V (Oh Leave of Absence)
MISSIONARY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT in the CHURCH

It has been said that women have been brought to a realiza- 
if we would go for- tion that missionsr-^ far from being a 
ward with the m»- part of the work of the church—is the 
sionary enten>rise in «“« ^^®h the church was es-

a notable way we must vitidize the in- tablished.
dividual feeling of responsibility for the The Union has a carefully prepared 
bringing in of the Kingdom and enlist program with courses of study suited to 
every Christian as an active agent tire- every age. The fresh information ar- 
lessly working for the establishment of ranged in attractive form in the monthly 
that Kingdom. This has been keenly magazines, the extra leaflets, the mi^ 
realized by those of vision and under- sionary rituals, the map studies and the 
standing, who have most carefully mission study books all give the mem- 
worked out a full graded system of mis- bers of the Woman’s Missionary Union 
sionary training for our churches. family visions of the work of our South- 

In the average church two-thirds of ern Baptist Convention at home and 
the members are eligible to membership over the sea that could not otherwise 
in the various organizations of Woman’s reach the heart of our people. 
Missionary Union. What should it The teen-age boy and girl in a church 
mean to the church to have two-thirds are problems for that church but, with 
of its members fully awake to the won- proper training and development, may 
derful opportunity that the present day become the church’s greatest asset. Es- 
oflfers for worldwide evangelization? pecially is this true from the vie^^int 
Ho\*r much should it mean to have Aat ©f those who sedc to make a missionary 
part of the membership not only believ- minded, personal service banded, evan- 
ing in the power of prayer but using gelistic hearted Baptist church member- 
that power? What should it mean to ship out of the present generation. It 
have that number informed and active is with this purpose in mind that the 
in the effort to win the world to Christ? WJH.U. is seeking to implant into the 
The leaven of this missionary thought hearts of the boys and girls in her or- 
and activity in a part of the church can ganizations^the missionary spirit. This 
and should permeate the whole body, missions^ H^itit living and glowing in 
Notice the State and Southern Baptist young hearts today is being revealed in 
Convention minutes. The churches, that Christ-like service, cheerful giving and 
are giving to‘ missions and to our die- earnest prayers. Watch these young 
nominational enterprises, are almost people that have grown up in the Sun- 
without exception the churches that have beam Band, as they have passed into 
Woman’s Missionary Societies in them.'^ young manhood and young womanhood 

The ifWctman’s Missionary Move- tturough further training of Royal Am- 
ment” of today b the greatest woman’s bassador Chapter or Girb’ Auxiliary and 
movement in hbtory and b world-wide Young Women’s Auxiliary, and notice 
in its scope. It brdadens and blesses their life interests guided by the mis- 
the life of every individual engaged in sionary impulse: we see them as they 
it, because it b the work for which our go on to college and university, eartiing
^rd gave life and brings Hb ap- their way by cleaning up dormitories 
proval and Hxs blessing. Through it our (Conchtded on Page S2)
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Margaret fund ©
Chairman: Mrs. Frank Bnmej, Wayneslwro^ 6a.

VEHICLES in WHICH GRATITUDE RmES”
If “words are vehicles in which thoughts ride” then letters fm 
missionaries, whose sons and dai^hters are hatM>llriariff of the 
Margaret Fund, are vehicles in which gratitude rides to rhanlr 

^ the Woman’s Missionary Union of the south for thb great tove
memorial. Hear the following thanks from Rev. O. P. Maddox of Bdlo Hori
zonte, Brazil:
!J|Y wife and I, missionaries for 23 

years in Brazil, want you to know 
from us personally bow the Margaret 
Fund and “love gifts” have meant un- 
^>cakable blessings to our children thus 
far in their education. What I have to 
say to you I judge b true of above 80 
per cent of all missionaries and their 
children, for it b true that for some 
reason in the providence of God only a 
small per cent of missionaries have any 
income other than their small salary.
Early in married life my wife and I 
decided that under God we. would do 
our best to give our children a liberal 
education—an education such as would 
enable them to continue our work after 
we are gone, if God should see fit to call 
them, or be useful to fallen man in an
other way He may direct. We have 
used the family budget plan and rigid 
^nomy but, try as we may, it has bwn 
impossible for us these 23 years to by 
by anythii\g for the education of our 
children from our meager salary. Some
times we have had to borrow money to 
pay our tithe at the first of the month— 
the tenth and salary all for sickness or 
otherwise had been spent already.

With all thb we did not feel that we 
had made any sacrifice until four years

ago we put two of them oh board the 
ship to sail for the land of their fath^ 
and mother to complete their education. 
I said to them: “When necessary use 
my name on which to borrow money 
for your education, and in some way 
we will pay it ba^”. It was a real 
aoss to send our children away with
out, meads. We knew about tiie Mar
garet Fund but it was then but half 
what it b now. We did not know of 
the **love gifts** and such warm friend^ 
ship and loving arms of unknown friends 
to receive them' here in the homeland. 
It was a revelation to them and a mar
vel to their parents! A few months 
after they arrived in the United States 
they wrote us that it was no longer nec
essary to use my name to borrow monty 
—that “now their name is worth some
thing also!” Soon the Margaret Fund 
schdarship was made $300.00 per year 
and the **love gifts” seem to come just 
“in the nick of time” to turn faitii into 
sight. You good sbters did not in per
son “go .... and make disdples of all 
tuitions” but you fulfilled the Lord’s 
promise with us “Lo, I am with you 
always”. I trust you may all k^w 
how grateful my wife and our children 
and I are for these manifold blessings.

of BfARGARET FUND COMMITTEB 

C, Mossaalno Floor of Hotel Roosevelt /
^ NEW ORLEANS, LA. K

MoiMay, May 1% ItSO Commencinf at • A. M.

^29^
* A
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TRAINING SCHOOL Hd
Mrs. Janie Cree Bom, Principal

CLASS of ’29
It seems but a few Miss Gladys Green (mruf Mrs. Robert 
short weeks, ^ce the Mayfield)—serving wi|h her husband, 
class of 1929 {44 Uie actant pastor of the First Church
splendid ydung worn-

- :iiiNn:v

en} went out from “House Beautiful” 
to join the more than 1500 who had 
gone from this school through the years 
out into the Master’s service. Whw 
are they? Into what fields of service 
have they gone?

Miss Lucille Alvis—teaching school 
near her home and serving in the 
church there

Miss Mary Ayscue—state B.Y.P.U. 
field worker of the eastern division, 
North Carolina

Miss Genevieve Barry—Burch' secre* 
tary at West Palm Beach, Florida 

Miss Nell Boyles—^teaching in the 
public schools, Mulga, Alabama 

Miss Norine Brock—teaching Bible 
and director of religious activities in 
Pineland College, North Carolina 

Miss Annie May Broyles—keeping 
busy at home while waiting for some 
more definite work

in Atlanta 
Miss Marie Greenup—at work in the 

Baptist Mission in Kansas City 
Miss Nola Hasty—educational direc

tor in the First Baptist Church of Jas
per, Texas

Miss Margaret Jackson—teaching in 
Thomasville Baptist Orphanage, North 
Carolina

Miss Sallie Moss James—night super
intendent at Stuart Circle Hospital, 
Richmond '

Miss Mary Jolly—teaching in own 
home town and serving her own church 

Miss Harriette King—working in the 
Good Will Center in Chattanooga while 
waiting for the way to open to China 

Miss Ormas Melton—graduate stu
dent in the Training School and also 
assisting Dr. Dobbins, sailing for China 
in the late summer 

Miss Betty Miller—student at How
ard College, Birmingham 

Miss Kathryn Moorman—student at
Miss Juliet Coleman—^helping her fa- the University of Kentucky

ther in his great pastorate in Richmond 
Miss Inez Crain—principal of the 

Girls’ School, American Baptist Mis
sion, Henzada, Burma 

Miss Jes»e Dummit—teaching in a

Miss Vesta Odell—teaching in New
ton County Academy, Arkan^

Miss Ora Lee Parker—serving in her 
home cWcht

Miss Esther Pdphrey—serving in
misdon school for Negroes at Marion, Louisville Baptist Orphans’ Home 
Alabama Miss Luella Pierson—office secretary

Miss Minnie Lee Eastman—supervi- for W.M.U. of Alabama 
sor^ in the City Ho^ital of Louisville^ Miss Edwina Robinson—educational 
while waiting for the opportunity to' secretary for the First Baptist Church, 
serve asut trained nurse in some foreign Chattanooga
1^ Mias Estelle Sale (now Mrs. M. L.

Miss Ida Fitzgerald (now Mr5. Ed./. Ragland)—assisting Iter husband, the 
IngU)—^assisting her husband in his pastor at Cluster Springs, Virginia
work as pastor in Asheville, N. C.

Miss Cordia Franklin—teaching in 
public mountain school in North Caro
lina and doing W.M.U. assodational 
fieldwork

Miss Eva Sanders—teacher of gym
nasium at W.M.U. lYmning School and 
assisting with work at\ Go^ Will Cen- 
ter

{Concluded on Page 32)
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CURRENT MISSIONARY EVENTS
7

"•“jl

1:

Hiasioiia 
South China 
Central China 
North China 
Interior China 
Pakhoi in China 
Japan

Founded 
1845 
1847 

; : ■ 1860 
1904

... .

N<k Statioiis*

6

4 ,, ,

Discussed by Mrs. W. C. James
Up-to-date the Foreign Mission Board—founded in 1845 with 
headquarters at Richmond, Virginia—has had five oorreroond- 
tag secretaries, namely: ,Dr. James B. Taylor, 1845-1870; Dr.

^ , H. A. Tupper, 1870-1893; Dr. R. J. Willindiam. 1893-1915*
Dr. J. F. Love, 1916-1928; Dr. T. B. Ray, 1930, now known as executive secret tary.

□ □ □ .
In the Far East we have six missions as follows: . >

No.Mlssioimries 
50 
80
69 i 
37 i

r-. „ ^ ^ 23 .□ □ □
have but one mission in Africa—Nigeria on the west coast—founded in 1849 

There we have seven mission stations to which 31 missionaries belong.
_ O O D .
In^u^ America our Foreign Mission Board has four missions:

North Brazil Mission 1884 g 37
cE!mS“" (6inArg.«i..,2i„i;r»g«ay) « . |

□ □ □ in
^ our own continent we have one mission—the Mexican Mission—founded in 
1880. In that mission there are five stations in which 14 missionaries belong 
Three missionaries live on the border and direct work in Mexico. Four are con
nected with the Mexican Baptkt Publishing House in El Paso. Thus we have 
twenty-one missionaries who belong to the Mexican work.

□ □ □
The Foreign Board has but one regular mission in Europe and that is in Italy 
founded in 1870. There is but one station and that is in Rome where our two 
niissbnaries r^de. The work in the other European countries, tegun in 1920 
IS under the direction of their own conventions, our Board cooperating with the 
churchM in support. The Baptist Seminaries in these countries are the property 
of the Foreign Board over each of which it has large control.

It is an a(^>allini^ fact that thwe has been a steady decrease in rifts to foreign 
missions for the last “ten years and that the amount of money af^rtioned by the 
Board to the various missions is less now than ^t has been in ten years.
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The iMt^port of the Foreign Mission Board showed that 57 missionaries who 
had been held at home had returned to their fields of service. It showed that 
there were still 85 at home and more on sick furlough than ever before, ^hile four
teen had retired entirdy from service and four had died. In the same length of 
time only^six new missionaries had been sent out when the actual need was calling 
for ISO.

ANNUAL MEETING church in our southland may realise the
{Concluded from Page 5) importance of dweloping a missionary

«st C.v»a«» and its auxUi^-
Wpman’s Missionary Union—will be Graded W.M.U.—£We/Jagrdate, McM- 
held, May 12-18. New Orleans has all ods Teacher, WM.V. Training School, 
kinds of accommodations for those at- Louisville, Ky.
tending these annual sessions. Those ____ __________________________
who do not wish to stop at hotels, who 
prefer rooming or boarding-houses or 
being in private homes can be accommo
dated by communicating with Dr. Jno. 
A. Huff, care First Baptist Church on 
St. Charles Ave. at Delechaise St., New

TRAINING SCHOOL - 

{Concluded from Page 30)
Miss Mary Cynthia Siler—student 

secretary at Georgetown College while
Orleans, La. The prices for bed only completing her college work
i mm ^ VSTlIl 1A AAiPtirt

■ •

{no meals win be served) will be $1 per 
night with one in a room or 75c per per
son when two or more occupy the same 
room. However, it should be remem
bered that the residential section of New 
Orleans is quite distant from the Mu
nicipal Auditorium and that much time 
will be consumed in getting to and from 
these boarding-houses or homes.—Mrs.
A. J. Abrahams, WM.V. Publicity Baptbt Orphanage

Miss Addle Sprinkle—serving as ma
tron and teacher at the Orphanage in 
Kinston, North Carolina 

Miss Alberta Steward—educational 
director of the First Baptist Church of 
St. Joseph, Missouri 

Miss Ruby Wagnerj-doing young 
people’s work and teaching in Tennessee

Chairman for New Orleans, the Na
te's Gateway to Far Latin-America

Miss Ruth Walden—state young peo
ple’s secretary of W.M.U. of Tennessee 

Miss Mary Ellen Wiley—director of 
religious activities and student at Mis
sissippi Woman’s College 

Miss Npna Wood {now Mrs. Ldand
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE

{Concluded from Page 28) ________ _____________ _____
and fraternity houses; and then out into Johnson)—teaching and serving with 
life actively witnessing for Christ, some her husband in New Brocton, Alabmna 
in faraway lands and some here at home Mrs. Ruby Young—educational direc-
serving as church assistants, educational tor of the First Baptist Church, Colum- 
directors, Sunday school, secretaries and bus, Georgia
preachers; and many of them say that Seven of the graduates—^Mrs. Lam- 
it was in one of the junior missionary bert, Mrs. Milford, Mrs. Newsom, Mrs. 
organizations that they first felt the call TipUm, Mrs. Trueblood, Mrs. Warren, 
to definite Christian service. Is it not Mrs. Wyatt—wives of pastors who were 
important then tb develop Sunbeam ' taking work at the seminary, are giving 
Bands, Girls’ Auxiliaries, Royal Ambas- time and talents to maintaining Chris- 
s^or Chapters, Young Women’s Aux- tian homes and helping their husbands 
iliaries? Yes, for only eternity can re- in the work of their lurches, 
veal the tangible value of such (rain-« God bless the class of ’29. May it 
ing. Let us pray that the day will mean much in the on-going of the King- 
hasten to come when every Baptist dom.—Janie Cree Bose
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BOOK REVIEWS
Mn. ialian P. Thonaa, Virglnis ^

A FAITH for the WORLD sion Board, Ridimond, Va. Price, pa
per $1.00

boa
MISSIONS in a CHANGING WORLD

HR. W. W. PINSON in his recent 
book, “Missions in a Changing

Of the nuiny books 
growing out of the 

Conference 
one of the most re

warding is Dr. William Paton’s “A
Faith for the World”. Dr. Paton says World”, makes a ringing appeal to 
in the preface that the book owes every- Christians to rhang» their attitude to 
thing to the meeting and could not have this changing world. He thinlr« Chris- 
been written without it but “is not im- tians should feel called not only to the 
mediately concerned with it”. salvation of the individual but to the

He sets out to prove the universality salvation of the nations, 
of the Christian religion and the need The changes of the last century are 
of the world for it—“A Faith for the dwelt on and the fact that the way is 
World”. In doing this he analyzes the opened into all the world. “Our only 
great religions of the world and shows barriers across the royal highway of the 
wherein they differ from the religion Kingdom are moral barriers.” This is 
of Christ and wherein they lack what not new. The apostles found them- 
only the Christian faith gives. He says selves facing a like situation and, fol- 
the world is ready for belief in such a lowing the leadership of the Spirit, dis- 
Savior as Jesus Christ—the final and regarded tradition and from this 
complete revelation of God and that this emerged Christian churches, 
is our distinctive message. There ^ould be a readjustinant of

In the second part he discusses the the missionary enterprise. We must
“divine community”—the church—and 
tells what it should be and some of the 
causes of our failure in carrying the

Christianize ail contacts, not only be
tween man and man but between na
tions and races. We have b^ content

message to other peoples and establish- with a church in a pagan society. Now 
ing with them such a church. Here we must undertake the far larger ta^ 
he, of course, sees our inconsistency of of Christianizing nations with all their 
life, but more than all other difficulties ^ntacts. The obstructions which stand 
looms the race problem. He shows how in the wapsare trade, war and a sense 
everywhere that is one of the serious ob- of superiority. To overcome these the 
Stacies to the ac^ptance of our faith. church must grapple with the great so- 

His conclusion is that, when we take cial and international questions. He 
the principle of love as ^own in Christ gives instances of the beneficial effect 
into every sphere of life and thought, already seen in cases where Christian 
we shall see our duty to others of what- sentiment has altered the course of large 
ever name or race. There will be no groups and even of nations. The Golden
difference between “home” and “for
eign”, but all together wOl fight, begin
ning with oursely^, to break down ma
terialism, secularism,^oppression of the 
weak, racial and class barriers. Then 
we will give ourselves to the fundamen
tal work of bringing men to a knowl
edge of God in Christ.

Order from the^ Baptist Foreign Mis-
-33-

Rule must become the law between na
tion and nation.

The book’s final solution of the dif
ficulties and dangers that beset this 
changing world is the acceptance of 
Christ by every nation and the living of 
His precepts by all mankind. Order 
from Baptist Foreign Misdon Board, 
Richmond, Va., price, paper $1.00;
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^ <S^W^.U. MONTHLY BOSSIONARY TOPICS for IMl
JANUART»Hie ChaUcnge of Unfinidiod Tttki 

Home and Foreign Miasions 
A survey of specific tasks on mbsion fields
Bufldings and enterprises on mission fields handicapped by arrested devel- 

V opment where the reduction of force and ^rk has hurt most
imRUARY—Heasnring the Home Thak i

A survey of the whole home mis^n task, the fields and the force j y
filARCH—Forgotten Americana

A study of Jews, Indians, mountain people 
Problems and mission work among them ^ #

APRIL—*They That Turn Many to Rightcouancaa**
Stewardship of the Gospel 
Evangelism on mission fields 

. ’ Results
MAT-^nr Foree-Onr Field

Southern Baptist Convention agencies and work 
Missions at the center of Baptist life

* JUNE—Tooth and Chriat’a Program
The attractiveness of missions to youth 
The need of missions for youth 
How WJM.U. serves in missionary eduption of youth

JULY—Around the Gulf of Mexico with the Goapel
Study of misson fields around the Gulf of Mexico 
Latin America at home: Italian, French, Spanish, Cuba, Mexico, Panama

AUGUST—Adventuring with the Goapel in South America 
The Word of God opening the way 
Our missionaries and their work

SEPTEMBER—Chriat for Africa
New developments of our work in Africa 

OCTOBER—The Challenge of My SUte
The mission fields in the states 
Agencies at work
Results ■

NOVEMBER-The Crucible of World Deatiny
Recent developments in Europe and Palestine 
Growing Baptist leadership in Euroj 
Baptist seminaries in Europe

DIKEMBER—The Star Again in the Eaat^
I Our missionary work in the Orient 

Growhig native leadership in China 
A decade of WM.U. work in Japan 
Present situation among depleted forces on these fields

T

■I

ALL aeaaiona of W.M.U^annnal meeting in New Orleana In May will be held 
in thb Municipal Auditorium, a picture of which waa diaplayed on iwge 86 

■'"" ■ The op^ng ae^en wfli commence at 8 P. M. on Monday,of the March iaane. __ . ______________________
Ifay 12, rae of ita feathrea being a home miaaion pageant The morning — 
aiona on Tu^ay and Wedncaday wOl commence at 9-AO, their afternoon once 
opening at 2:80. One of the many attractimia of the l^eoday ni|^t program, 
Mmmencfog at 8 o'clock, will be a foreign miaaion pageant. Tlie do^g W. 
M.U. aeaaion wiO be on Wedncaday aftcmomi. The Souther 
non opens that morning.

-34-
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EXPLAINING MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPICS

I hat all may understand in advance the lines of thought to be developed by 
each months program for the remainder of 1930, the following detailed inferma^ 
non IS given. 1 lease detach and keep at hand in preparing for tL programs month
by month On |)age 34 is given the detailed information as to the^topics fbt; next 
y(*nr, i y%71 •
APRIL

y;.:;; . y .

<• .. •
Industrial conditions ^ r '
Phy.'iiral development 
Spiritual attainment

Around the World in 85 Years”
Resume of 85 years of southern'Baptist foreign missions 

- ”>'’a’s-cye view of present foreign fields 
Foreign missions today’s supreme challenge

•MAY—‘ThriHiiaiiiiy Answering Today’s NecdH*’
Social problems

' = y .;y ■■■"y^^-yy-

H.lp .h. N,,™?.” ■ y y'; ;::
Progress and development in leadership by Negro Baptists
Inroads of Catholicism ’ - _ , ' V
What we are actually doing? . - . ,
Wrong and right ways to help ' '
Study local conditions

i'Y—‘‘l.mding Many to Righteousneaa”
Kvangelism on home and foreign fields
Some agencies of evangelism—churches, pastors, Christian 

schools. con.secrated teachers, Christian doctors, nurses etc.
Al'Gl’ST—’‘.Notable Native Chriatiana” JM:

Life stories and achievements of outstanding native Baptist work-
ers in foreign lands v ' .

SEPTEMBER—“In Union There la Strength” '
:\ program on graded W.M.U.
Study of Plan of Work and other material in Year Book and W.

M.U. minutes .
OCTOBER—-Your State and Mine” ^ ^

The theory of state missions ‘
Agencies at work in various states ' ,} • ,
Christian schools, eleemosynary institutions etc. ' •

XOVEMRER—‘‘A New Day in an Old World” =
China—its mis.sionary opportunities and changing conditions 

DECEMBER—‘They Followed the Star”
A program on Christian giving and its effect on our world-wide 

mission program
Concrete examples of sacrificial givers on home and foreign mis

sion fields
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qHIEF AIMS of WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
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1— ̂ VHA\El\f—ltt(ihidu(ii atiti Unitt'd

2— STUDY
(/) Missionary Message of the Bible 

(2) World Missions

S-PERSONAI. SERVICE-/)/r»'r/^v/ and Individual ^ "w
(1) Enlistment • ; :
(2) Soul-Winning ’ ’ '
(J) Methods . \

• y-:y;y :

'4 ■
4—MISSIONARY EDUCATION of YOUNG PEOPLE ^4
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4 r,—STEWARDSHIP of POSSESSIONS
> . / > {D Tithes:k/-

(2) Offerings
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‘?rag fip”
Thankini; G«>d for His unfailing mercies
Asking God to guide your church, pastor, all W.M.U. 

organizations, program committee
Interceding for sinners at home and abroad
Remembering native Christians with heavy responsibitl* 

tics and training for leadership
Pynising God for dauntless missionaries and volunteers 

awaiting appointnyrnt
Asking for increased fidelity by Miuthern Baptists in 

tithes and offerings
Remembering New Orleans Baptists planning for annual 

meeting. May 12-18

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS to W.M.U. CON.STITUTION
JHE following amendments to the constitution of Woman’s Missionary 

Union will be voted upon at the W.M.U. annual meeting in New Orleans. 
May 12-14:

Article III—Officers and Executive Committee
The amendment seek.s to increa.se the Executive Committee by changing as 
follows the closing sentence of article III:
‘ The.'^e, with the principal of W.M.U. Training School and southwide chair
men of Margaret bund Committee. personaC^ervice..stewardship and mission 
study and southwide field workers, .shall con^itute*' ‘
of the Woman’s Missionary Union, nine of whom 
transaction of business

Article V—Representation at the Anr 

The amendment seeks to increase^he representat

the Executive Committee 
hall be a quorum for the

ual .Meeting
on by changing forty to

forty-five. The last sentence of article V would then read:
^Ea^ch state shall be entitled to forty-five delegates, including the vice presi-

From the first sentence of article V would be omitted the words: “and field 
workers , since the amendment to article lll seeks to make them members 
of the W.M.U. Executive Committee,
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